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P.ar:Xr. Chairman;

IThis
reaponds to your reque~t tor the views of tho bepart ...
of Justice on s. 2648, a revised version of S. 2027, a bill

~ent;

"to

r~torm

the oivil justice

'::ySt9rt1.

, 'l'itle 1 of S. 264.8 would direct United states diBtrict
to adopt oertain proe$duralohan~es in order to promote
the !just, speedy, and ine~pen~ive determination ot civil actions,
and /would provide a meohanism for ongoing monitoring of .the
management of the civil jU$tiee system in the United states
d1s~riot oourt.. Title II would authorize the appointment of an
add~tional 77 oircuit and distriot court judges in order to
han41e the burgeoning case loads of the federal courts.
cou~ts

AS Jrlany of the bill's findings illustrate, ther& are r~al
oon¢erns with the exp~nse a.nd delay that attend civil litigation
In the federal courts. The Department believes that Titl$ I of
S. ~64S points in the ~1ght direction regarding many of the
pro»lems facing civil liti9ation. We support the thruat of these
proVisions and look forward to working with the Committee, though
we _fa concerned that, depending on how the local plans are
imp~ell1ente~ by each distriot court,· several provbiona could
adv.rsely affect the ability of the Department ot Ju&tice to
prO~$oute and defend the interests of the unite~states.
We
support the creation of ~uch-needed additional federal judqeahipQ, though we believe that certain modifications ot Title II
wou~d be appropriate in order to place the new judgeships in the
districts eVidenoing gr$Ater need.
~ITLB

1 -- CIVIL JUSTICS REFORM

The Dapartment views judicial reform legislation with an eye

tow~rd

improving the judicial system in general, and we also
to that process the unique perspective of belnq, by far,
the; largest litigant in the federal courts. The United States
alona partioipated in 26.5t of the 233 / 293 cases filed in the
united states district courts in the reporting year endinq June
bd~g
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30, j1989. Before commenting on the merits ot particular
mea.urea, we note that as a general matter the Department thinks
tha~ it is unwise to impose detailed statutory oontroll on the
int.rnal operations of the executive and judieial branohes in the
exe~oiBe ot their oonstitutional authority. It can be usetul,
how~vGr, for congress to adopt ~easure$ that facilitate the
ex.telae of that authority_ Aocordingly,
oppose le~islat1on
tha~ would impose mandatory requirements on the oourts with
respeot to case manaqement. We favor certain proposals that ~ive
theioourts additional tools or resources with which to improve
theladministrat10n of justioe.

w.

Dhtriet Plans
. Proposed 28 U.S.C. § 471 would direct each of the 94
oourts to adopt a -Civil Justice Expense and Delay
Red~otion Plan~ for the resolution of civil oases.
Under § 477,
an .dvi~ory group would be ~ppolnted within each judicial
dis~rict to advise the distriot court on ways to improve the
tim.ly dispOSition of civil oases. Based on the recommendations
ot the advisory group, eaoh distri.ct court is to adopt a Plan
under the. prooedures of § 472. Section 473 provides principles
andi9uidelines of litigation manaqemcnt on whioh the District
coutt is to de~Qlop such a Pl~n, and directs that a number of
spe¢ific methods be oonsidered for-inclusion within the Plan.
Seo~ion 474 provides for the Judicial Councila of the Circuits
andithe Judicial Conference of the United States to review and
sU9~est modifications to each district's plan, which will help to
avo~d exoessive fragmentation or dieuniformity of the Plans among
different districts. Section 476 also direots the Judicial
Canterenee, based upon the experienoe ot designated -early
illlp~ementation districts,· to develop one·or .ore medel plans for
use/by other district oourts. In addition, the bill provides for
new[reports on the aqing of cases 1 litigation management trainin9~ and standardized automated case disposition standards.
An
aut~oritatlon ot a $5,000,000 appropriation is provided to
support the requirements of the bill.
dls~r1ct

The original version of this provision in S. 2027 vould hav~
enoPur!ged the balkanization of federal procedure into
inn~rnerable local procedures; because it would have left each
district to devise its own approach without oentralized coordination. Even under current practice, the proliferation ot local
rul~9 already is a probiem for the Department and other multid1$,trict litiq8tors, auch aa multi-state businesses, labor
un~ons, and publio interest groups, because one counsel ~ust
tr4quently oomply with many different rules.
; We recognize that some tailoring ot ~1strl~ court operatiQns to address local factors is necessary, and S. 2648 allows
tl~xibility tor that.
It is of substantial importance, thou9h,
to ,:avoid potential degradation of the substantial and needed

20·d
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dQ9r!8 of uniformity of civil procedure embodied in the Fe~eral
of civil Prooedure over the past 50 years. District-level
plan, adopted withQut an 'adequate ,degree of ooordination have
beanjof limited eucee8S in dealinq with litigation process
V
problellls.
,
RUle

l

;

~

; In view of t.l'ie conoer,ns voiced by the bench, belr anel
Conqtess over the proliferation of inoonsistent And conflicting
local rules, the Standinq Committee on Rules of ~ractlce and
Proo~dure ha".stabli8heda prooedure to review local rules for
oonsletenoy.iI Inoreased inoonsistency, even the specter of
incr~a8sd inconsi~tency, would hamp~r the Department's efforts in
suchj critical nationwide initiatives as finanoial institution '
fr.u~ and defense procurement fraud recovery litiqation.
ACCOrdinglY, we strongly favor the provisions added in S. 2648 to
;

11 ; In 1972, tor e)(~1l'lple; the Judiciary adopted erinlinal Rule
50(b), which required that each distriot oourt adopt a plan
• for the speedy disposition of criminal cases. 406 U.S. 981,
• 999 (1972). ~ 18 U.S.C. § 3771. At about the same time,
· the Suprem~ court e$tablished a four-part teat for a trial
· court to oonsider in,d.termininq whether a defendant's Sixth
Amendment right to a speedy trial had been violated. iatklr
y, WingQ, 401 U.S. 5~4 (1972). However, those plane were
inconaiatent amon9 districts and frequ$ntly inflexible
• within a district: only two years later Congress intervened
and enacted the Speedy Trial Act of 1974, 18 U.S.C. § ~161.
Rule SO(b) was ~ended in 1916 to require only that district
oourt plans conform to the requirements of th~t Act. 425
U.S. 1159, 1166 (1916). The extent of the Speedy Trial Act
Amendments of 1979, pUb. L. ~o. 96-43, 93 Stat. 327, Auq. 2,
1919, clearly pointa out the difficulty of managinq a
judiciol irocess by statuta.

.,

We note that 19 U.S.C. § 3006A mandatQg that each district

oourt ~avelop a plan 'for providing counsel to ln~1gent
defendants, and 28 U.S.C. § 1862 requires the district
oourt& to have plans for the management of the jury whael.
These proceases are Ryrely administrative and have been
quite succasgful. These ~roce$ses diff_r in both kind and
degree trom the current proposal because the ourrant
proposal reaches far beyond tha administration ot the
district courts to the litiqation prooess itself.

11

t>-0"d

The develop~ent ot recent changes in the Rules Enabling Aot
Dagan in 1983. ~he aouae Judioiary committee, in the re~ort
accompanying the 1988 amendments to the RuleA Enabling Act,
cited the Judicial Conference's action 1n estaDlish~ng the
Local Rules Project as a reason for not enacting new
requirements. ~ H.R. Rep. No. 889, lOOth Cong., 2d Sess.
2B~Z9 (Au9+ 26, 1980).

~
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qreater ooordination Of individual distriot plans by the
counoils and the ~udioial Conference, and to direct the
Judi<Ual Conference to prepare mod4:1 plan//:o
allo~

clro~it

We also belle~e that the pu~ely .dminietrative dlstrlct
plan_ enviaioned by s. 26~a may be produotive in improving the
di8P~$ition of o1v~1 oases, without unnecessarily formalizing the
civil lItigation proces9.~ We <~~re concerned that raisin9 these
plans to the level of to~al local 'rule8, as envisioned in
s. 2~211 would have threatened tq hinder the administration of a
numb.r of nationwide litigation efforts. Aocordingly, S. 2648
.~de a major improvement over the oriqinal prOVisions of

h..
s. 2927.

c...

T~aokin9

syat.me

. Propos~d new 28 U.S.C. § 413(8) would require each di.t~iot
oourt to develop a system of differentiated ease ~anagement baaed
on t~e complexity of each case, needed preparation time, anticipated trial length and resouroe ~equ1rements. The Attorney
Gene~al supported thia CO~CQpt in his statempnt ~efore the
Fede~al Courts study CO~1ttee last January.lI We can see no
rtaspn why suoh plans cannot be developed and imple~ent~d under
cont~o11ed circumstances by distriot courts where they can be
bene~ic1al, without legislative or rules ohanges.

The structuring Of a case, tracking plan, however f i~
crit:ieal to its auccess.Y Our Civil Division COJnmercial Litigation; Branch'. experienoe with a similar case manaqement plan in
i

V

: Statement of the Honorable Diok 'l'hornburqb, Attorney Qeneral
ot the United States, beior$ the Federal Courts study
Committee, Conoerning the Future of the Federal Courts (Jan.
31, 1990).

&I

C0-1/:f;

• We note, for examplo, that there may be somes .ystA1'II.iC p~o

plaintiff bias in the track assignment process, beoause the
initial Assignment is to be made on the basia of intormation
provided by the plaintiff and the judge must r.aolve any
Objections to that assignment within thirty days of the
filing ot the complaint, which means the parties must
address t~e issue even earlier, at a tim. wben the defendant
is often muoh less familiar with the ease tnan the
~laint1ff.
How serious this concern might ba, however.
depends At least in part on how signifioant the differences
between tracks turn out to be, how susoeptible to manipulation of the pleadings the track distinctions will be, and
how willing the oourts are to exeroise their authority to
change traok designations upon motion.
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the qlaims Court 8ugqests both the beneflts_~nd the kind$ ot
that suoh a proposal mi9ht oroate.~

prOb~emB

In at least one respect, the civil ~ule$ already reapond in
a different way. to the ooncerns that give rise to the traoking
proposa.l. Rule 16 already requires a more eomplat.e and oogent
analyais ot the ea~e early in the judicial proceedings and
requlres the court to h010 a oonference ehat can -- and not
intr.quently does -- lead to the rapid disposition ot the entire
easet not merely its as.ignment to a -traok.- While we believe
thatithere ia muoh ~erit to the tracking concept, we are
c:onc:,rned that any suoh t'raokinq system on the federal oourts not
be lfigialated so narrowly orrestriotlvely as to cause more
misohief than it oould hope to solye. Accordinqly, we agree with
the ~ill'~ purpose in ensuring that case tracking is considered
and ~mplemented While leaving the details to be worked out by the
inditidu~l courta.
,retrial and Settlement Confer.noos
: Several sections of the bill would require t.he distriot
to oonsider implementation of aotions that potentially
would oonflict with the Attorney Generalis authority to manage
and ~dminlster the 1&9a1 affairs of the United states. ~ 28
u.s.~. §§ 516-519.
The Attorney General has, through the offices
ot t~e United States Attorneys and the Assistant Attorneys
Gena~a1, delegated specific authorization to proceed with the
pros~outionand detenae of the interests of the United states. 21
Howeyer, these delegations are limited. We can foresee numerous
ocoa~1ons in Which a district court plan might easily appear to
man~ata that Pepartmental attorneys undertake actions not
authprized by the Attot'nay General.
cour~s

In particular, proposed § 413{b) (2) d~recta the district
courts to consider requiring that an attorney representing a
party have authority to bind that party regarding all matters
previously identified by the court for discussion at the oon~

The Commercial Litigation Branch spends an enormous a~ount
of time filing ~¢tions in individual casas in order to
obtain exceptions from various aspects of the procedures set
forth in tha Cla1~s Court case management plan because they
_imply would not be effective in speoifio cases. There
appears to be no pattern to these ~otionst v~rious provisions app~ar to be inappropriate in ditterent kinds of
o~seB.
This wou~d oocur even under the more specifioally
tailored plans whioh would be required under the bill.

§)

ii.!,.fL.S4., 28 C.F.R.

§ ,0.13 (delegation of authority to
desi9nate attorneys to appearJ authorization ot rQdele9a~
tion).

,.

.
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Such a ~and~te, ag
applied to tho United stat•• , could confliot with the DepartJIIent~. chain ot oOl'llmand and policy ... ~mplelDentat1on functions which
are .asential tools in managinq some 65,000 case~ flled eaoh
y8ar~
For example, a. pretrial oon.ference. on discovery oould
ra1s. issued of attornerMclient or. executive privilege, whioh are
11\att~rs frequentl.y requ rinq deoisio.ns by the highest otficials
of t~. Dopartment, and only aft~r consultation with the affected
agen~i...
While aueh a requirement might be ill'lposed on private
coun.al and their clients, the united states should be clearly
~
exe~t&d from the possibility of imposition of a requirement
incofisistent with the Departroent#g need to maintain centralized
cont*ol OV$r litigation.
j

; AdditionalJy, subseotion (b)(5) directs the district courts
to cQnsider rQquirinq that an attorney represent~n9 a party
attQ~d a aettloment conference with full authority to settle the

case~
Again, th. Department of Justice does not del~gate suoh
broad authority to its some 6,000 attorneys. W 28 C.F.R.
55 0~160~0.169. The Attorney ·Gen~ral has authorized the Deputy
Atto~ney General to exercise his authority to settle all olaims
a9ai~st the United States.
28 C.F.R. § O.161(b). The Assistant
Atto~neys General have been duthorized to settle or close olaims
wh1cp do not exeaed $750,000, with limitations. ~ I§ 0.160,
O.16~.
Pursuant to § 0.168, the Assistant Attorneys General have
redelQqatea certain settlement authority: for example, the Civil
01vi~ion authorizes the United States Attorneys and Branch
Dire~tors of the Civil Division to settle olairna up to $200,000,
whil~ the Environment and Natural Resources Division delegates
sett1ement authority to the united states Attorneya and Section
Ch1e;ts of the Divitiion ranqing frQ'tI) $100,000 to $300 ,000,
depe~ding upon the type of clai~.l/

In order to retain necessary litigation control ~o protect
reserves settlement
states Attorneys'
Offioes or in the litigating diviaions in Washington, and does
not !dole9ate such authority broadly to trial oounsel. The
Dep~rtment mak~s every effort to participate in settlement
ne9~tiations, ~ut cannot realistically send officials ~ith full
Qot~lement authority to each settlement conferente.
the

~ublic fiso, the Department necessarily
Aut~ority to senior officialS in the united

It goes without saying that the United Statea may not pay
any.settlement that is not authorized by law ana, acoordingly,
the lDepartment can not settle a case unless it is olear that the
1/i

civil DiviSion Directive 163-86, ~3 Fed. Re9.
4010 (Feb. 11, 1988}1 Land and Natural Resources Division
Directive 7-16, 8S amended. The delegations of settlement
authority by each litiqating division are aet forth 1n the
Appendix to Subpart V, 28 C.F.R. Part O.
~, ~,

.

.
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Unit.d stctes is liable for damages, the amount ~ damag&Q ic
olea~, and the payment is properly authorized.
As the Attorney
Gene*al noted in recent testimonY before the Committee, in 1989,
overi$21 billion in clai~a against the united States ware
date_ted while $12l :mUlion in claims were paid ... - less than aixt*ntbs ot one peroent of the amount olai:m~d.1I At the sam. time,
the United states should not settle its affirmative claims for
1.ss1than it is due; the government secured judqaents and aettlementa of $521 million in 1989. Maintaining proper control over
suchiwide-ranginq litigation involving vast sums requires a
degr"e of centralbed oontrol quite inconsistent with the deleqa'"
tioniof full settlement authority to trial counsel.
Aooordingly, while the district courts may wish to consider
that attorneys appea~ for settlement conference with
the full authority to settle the case in some kinds of litigation!! that requi~ement cannot be applied generally to cases
invoivin~ claim$ by or against the United states.
requ~ring

~ITLI

XI .- ADDITIONAL JUDGeSHIPS

,Title II of the bill would create new judqeahip4 in the
of appeals and the district courts. We believe that the
jUdipiary must have adequate resources. The Administration
8uppprts a jus.ified expansion of judicial personnel at this
timek just to handle existing caseloads. As we proceed with new
criminal and civil prosecutorial initiatives, these needs will
~eco~~ more aoute.
i
cour~~

, In 1978 and 1984, Conqress authorizad substantial new
judgGships. Those new judgeships were the product, in large
part:,ot a substantial, detailed analy&ts-of the Gxistinq
caBcJloads of the courts prov,ided by the JUdicial conference of
th~ p'nited states.
In 1980. the Conference developed a weighted
Qas~load analysi. based on a datailed survey ot judicial time
co~itm.nt$ to handle various different kinds of cases.
using
tha~ analysie, the Conference generates a ·weiqhted caseload M for
eBen district court to reflect a fair prediotion Of the amount of
jud~cial resources needed to effectively adjudicate oases
act4ally beinq tiled. This weighted caseload, prepared by the
Adm~nistrative Office of the United States Courts, i~ reviewed by
the iindlvidual district court to which it applies, the Judicial
Cou~cil of the Circuit, a subcommittee and a committee of the
Judicial Conterence and the fUll JUdicial Con terence before a
recdm~endation is made to the Congress tor authorization of
additional judgeshi~s.

if

statement-ot the Honorable Dick Thornburqb,~Attorney
General, before the Senate committee on the Ju~lelary, at 19
(April 3, l!i90).

- a: Based upon this p~oce~s, the Judicial Conference recommended
the Qreation of 59 additional .district court judgeships on

October 12, 1989, including 38 permanent positions and 21
t ••pprary positions, as well as 8 conversions of temporary
poai~lons t~ permanent.iI Most recently, on June 4; the Judicial
Cont~renc. recomm4nded oreating a ~otal of 16 ad~1t1onal district
judq~.hlp$, including 47 permanent and. 29 temporary positions,
plus! 6 conversions, in light of 1989 caseload figures. We
be11~ve that these requeat9 a~e justified •

.

. S. 2648 would author1z.e 66 a.dditional diatrtot judg_shipf:. 1
inol~din9 52 permanent and 14 tempora~ positions, as ~ell a~ a·
conv.rsion9. We believe that t,hese number. should be Qvaluated
tor ~djustment in light ot the most recent Judicial Conference
. r.qu~et •

• There are several signiticant distinctiona between the
allopat1on of additional judqeships recommended by the JUdicial
Cont~r.nc. and the provisions of S. 2648.
We recognize an
1nt.rest in targeting additional jUdgeships in areas of most
pres:.lnq need and greatest, projected growth. The Judicial
Conference recommendations are predicated on past filings, and do
D2t jrespond to planned case load adjustm&nts predicated on
90v~rnmental policy, Quch as the inoreased prosecutorial focus on
the !war on drugs; financial institution fraud, government
cor~uption currently e~odied in operations ILL-WIND and UNCOVER,
and lother major initiatives .
. However, we believe that certain changes ar~ oalled for in
the:allooation of positions in s. 2649. speoifically,
believe
that the district courts for the Southern District an~Western
District of Texas clearly require more new jUdgeB th~e would be
provided in S. 2646. Just to handle existing ca$elOa~a, the
Jud~cial Conference has. requested seven additional judqeships for
the iSouthe.rn District ot Texas,. and three addlt~nal judgeShips
forithe Wastern District of Tex~s. By contrast, S. 2648 would
pro~ide four fewer judges for the southern District and two fewer
judqes for the western District.

w.

A wpermanent N judgeship is one without restriction.

A Wtem-

poraryW judgeship is one that includes the condition that
the first vacanoy that occurs more than five years atter the
new judgeShip is first filled can not ~e filled and ther~~
fore lapses. The effect of the Wtemporaryw judgeship i . to
provide an extra judgeship for a minimum of fivo years, or
until a vacancy occurs thereafter. NConverte4 N judqeships
are those wtemporaryM jUdgeships previously oreated where
the restriotion is lifted and the President may fill the
next vacancy occurrin91 no matter ~hen it occurs.

",,'

.

•
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!These limitations w1-11 hamper the ab1U.ty ot those two

disttiota to handle even eXistinq caseloads, yet both of them
clearly face rapid caseload ·increases·attributable larqely to the
war dn drugs. The southwest Border has been designated as a
hiqh,.intensity dtuq' trafficking area, and the Department has
committed sub.tantial additional investigators and prosecutors to
thoa. two distri~ts. Without additional judgeships to handle the
burq.oning caseload, we are ooncerned that the Department's
eftotts will be Geverelyrestrioted and that, in liqht ot the
time!conatraint. of the Speedy Trial Aot, cases that should be

pro$*out.~

may be lost. •

!

!Moreover, we not. that, 1n the No~thern District of ~exaa,
S. 2448 would authorize only one additional jUdgeship in oontrast
withithe Judicial Conference's request for two positions. While
a .i~qle position might be arguable, the fact remains that the
D&1148 Task Force has hrouqht, and will continue to bring,
.ubD~antial savings and loan fraud cases.
This district is
ourr;ntly un~e~anned an~ will be increasing undermanned in the

.

~~~.
i

lThe Attorney General has stated many times that the justice
syst_m is a pipeline: investigators need prosecutora to bring the
case., proseoutors need judges to try the cases; judges need
pri.$n space to mete out sentences in acoordance with the law.
We h_ve already made SUbstantial eorumit~.nt8 of resources for
addl~ional investi~atorst prosecutors and prison beds; clearly,
the ~eak point in the oriminal justice pipeline often 1& the
aval~ability of judges in the distric~ courts.
.p~$als are
behind in their atta~pts to process their burgeoninq
caseloads effeotively. To ~eet past demands, the Judicial
Conf"renoe requested 16 additional judqeships in 1989 a.nd its
~ost: recent survey reoommends 20 additional judgeships; 8. 2648
prov~de. only 11.
Here again, the demands for ju~icial resouroes
are ~norea9inq. Bassd purely on caseload, the Department
beli~ve& that as many as 22 additional judgeships are already
need~d.
As new invQstig~tors and new prosecutors bring new cases
befo~e the di$triot oourts, additional appeals are bound to
occur, putting further stress on an already strained judicial
proo$ss .

fAa with the district courts, the oourts of

alre~dy

. Aooordingly, we support the efforts and rac~mmandat1ons Q~
the ~udicial Conference in requesting additional judgeships, as
well: as S. 2648, with mod1fic~tion$.
the Department supports the prinCiples emb~died in
co~ents will assist the Committee
in the further development ot the bill and other proposals tor
nee~$d civil justice reforms.
The pepartment will be pleased to
oont!inue to work with the committee ot'! these issues.
In

S.

2~48.

su~,

We hope that these
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jThe Office of Management anO Budqet h~$ ~dvi.ed this .
Oepattment that there is no objection to the eubmission of this
report from the standpoint of the Administration's program.
i

Sincerely,

Bruoe C. Navarro
Assistant Attorney Genaral

.
l' 1 • d

